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Is it a task or a gift?

How time flies, I have served the refugees for more than 1 year. With an
outgoing personality, I like to go and visit refugee families, and receive
missionaries from different countries. This pandemic restricted my ministry,
but God gave me a very important task-to manage the girls’ shelter.

My co-worker, Victoria

Highlights in Jan：
Because of the pandemic, we had new additions to our
shelter home, and an addition of a sister to help me
“handle” the kids. This home can be something to
look forward to and challenging for me who is
inexperienced.

During Christmas, the children learn to play and sing
Christmas songs with Ukulele. That night we invited
some teachers and students that I taught online to come
to our home. The children presented Christmas songs
and performed a drama of the birth of Jesus.

We watched a movie about father sacrificing his son in
order to save the sinners in a train. I used this video to
share the love of Jesus for our world and the meaning of
Christmas.

Prayer Items：
Pray for these Rohingya students who learn

English online. I hope they can learn more about Jesus
through the stories of the Bible and accept Jesus as their
Savior.

My students came to visit
during Christmas

Every child is a gift from God, because they are all special.



Prayer Items：
Pray for children and mothers who have not yet believed in Jesus to

come to know about Jesus and accept Him.
May the Lord grant peace to this family, and pray that every refugee

who comes to this family can love each other and build a family of different
cultures but in unity.

Pray that God will prepare more sisters who are willing to serve
refugees to join us here. The kids have experienced a lot of pain, we need
professional counselors to listen and help them through the pain.

Highlights in Feb：
During the New Year, we decorated our home to give our home a New Year
atmosphere. In order show gratitude to the teachers who taught them during the
pandemic, the children recorded a New Year's song-Love You Moo-Moo-Da video and
sent it to the teachers. We also made cow themed red envelopes together. Seeing that
children are willing to participate and enjoy different cultures and languages, I felt
happy and grateful.

Every Friday night is our Thanksgiving night. We will gather together to sing, share
items of thanksgiving, hold hands and pray together, write letters to God and those that
they want to be grateful for. The love corner allows us to understand each other better,
learn how to express love, learn to forgive and apologize.

The children in our family are all from different countries (Sudan, Myanmar, India,
Rohingya, Iran, Somalia) and we will take turns cooking lunch and dinner every day.
Although we all have different beliefs, we respect each other and ask everyone to take
turns to pray before cooking.

Love CornerThanksgiving Dinner

Every child is a gift from God, because they are all special.



海欣的家书
2021年1月-2月

是任务还是礼物？

不知不觉，我服事难民已经一年多了。性格外向的我喜欢往外跑，
探访难民家庭，接待来自不同国家的宣教士。疫情限制了我的服事，
上帝却给了我一份很重的任务—— 管理难民宿舍。

我的同工-美林

一月点滴：
因为疫情，我们家多了很多孩子，也多了一
个好姐妹帮助我“带孩子”。这个家对于一
个毫无经验的我可以说是期待又挑战。

圣诞期间，孩子们一起学习用乌克丽丽弹唱
圣诞歌。当天晚上我们邀请了一些老师以及
我线上教导的难民孩子来我们的家。孩子们
呈献了圣诞歌，也表演了耶稣诞生的戏剧。

我们看了一个关于爸爸为了救一辆火车的罪
人却牺牲自己儿子的影片。我用这个影片分
享了耶稣对我们世人的爱，也分享了圣诞的
意义。

祷告事项：
为着这些线上学英文的罗兴亚难民学生

祷告。希望他们透过圣经故事可以更认识耶
稣，并接受耶稣成为他们的救主。 学生来我家庆祝圣诞

每一个孩子都是上帝给我的礼物，因为她们都是特别的。



祷告事项：
祷告还没信主的孩子和妈妈们能够认识主并接受主耶稣。

愿主赐平安给这个家，祷告每个来到这个家的难民都能够彼此
相爱，建造一个不同文化但合一的家庭。

祷告神预备更多愿意服事难民的姐妹来到当中。孩子们都经历过
很多伤痛，我们需要专业的辅导员来聆听以及帮助她们走出伤痛。

二月点滴：
新年期间，我们布置了我们的家，让我们家有新年气氛。为了感恩
疫情期间教导她们的老师，孩子们录了一首新年歌-爱你哞哞哒的
视频，发给了老师们。我们也一起制作了牛牛红包。看到孩子们愿
意参与并享受不同的文化及语言，心中即开心也感恩。

每个周五晚上是我们的感恩夜，我们会聚在一起唱歌，分享感恩事
项，一起握手开声祷告，写信给上帝以及给要感恩的人。爱的角落
让我们更了解彼此，也学习如何表达爱，学习宽恕及道歉。

我们家的孩子们都来自不同的国家（苏丹，缅甸，印度，罗兴亚，
伊朗，索马里）我们都会轮流煮每天的午晚餐。虽然大家都有不同
的信仰，可是我们尊重彼此，会请大家轮流做饭前祷告。

爱的角落感恩夜的晚餐

每一个孩子都是上帝给我的礼物，因为她们都是特别的。
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